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Mnkin, to tfa MUWj brarab of I 
“* Oirtfar tttlL L-rted for Goderich

11 nano •* gif* it (
I tfa fall

W Tfa went i

I it tfa tqotrt, an* of which art J 
[ to grow tlnlj._______

■a in town b
tfa «Hag

Major Ko* we w tfa «Int at we, and 
ordered hogiar Health ant to aooad A* 

Mad Dooa.—It la reported that «.[—No* Hsmbnrg lofentr, 
e two 1 ead faf fare fan a .hn-t I oowpooj being oa dot,, were toe tret *•owa. If thieTwn, « fad, pr£- B*r

- J___ u V- ■ ■ I «eld road la qaiek, tuna, eheeriog Instil,.
-.1-wa.cn--n^---------- . lTfa, wereriooriy followed Dj'Capt. Bar-

Daen le faeS, at <r«A i. oar ntidte.l)nn I , ««pny, and Ike rest of tfa rolco- 
•g tfa past few dap a targe aa*far of w I teen wan celling oet la hot haste when

I tfa uewa waa broaght book by tfa Major 
that it waa a Mae alma 

The people thorn tfa
|> Attetafo. ie directed la tfa adr. rf| try «oefad ic by acorea, all briag rager for 

‘ Mow. Aehean A Smith, who fan a good | *ho Itaj-

heap ap U the tnea, by the aserw of

i ben ban called * neon 
partan of dear friaada. Ale

rirlOKT.

AlAoagblyiagaaebia fad, (tapt. Oood- Aip W 
ana of tfa Hafarg Iafceby, get ap thh | Æl.}.!!!'
naniag at 6 o'clock aad «fated after hi.1
•«f-ylaa boggy-

mot iso or oooooil.

Tfa HnMaal Coeneil of Oodjtieh Towe- 
t at Hole

Prenant the
ar the! 
Been

W~ Several oommuoicat 
articles an laid onr tot wet of non, 
fa» will appear ia oar aext.

Tfa eertilcale of Henry Ford, Eeq., an 
tfa a«darh of Thorne C. Picfanl, tiSo fa 

. a Sheep killed on tfa night of tfa 12th alt. 
tod I the owner of raid dog or docs unknown t 
ion. I tfa said Mr. Pickard la accordance with the

8th, tih and lOianctioneoftfa dog 
Mowed by Mr. Patton seconded 

That 1
---------- by Mr.

Pickard reçois aW Tfa Coaly dodge it «till labor I tfa rw"'of*nren^wîâ™C(fo'r damacea done 

lag aadcr a wen ill**, aad to enable •» Bfaep) ont of the food, unerring from the
tnU.nht.fad — .Ond . ■___ Idoçui takes collected—Oemsd.
M Man MO i* w attend to bssinsn. The petition of Thonaa Soorby and others 
He W* I little fatter yeterday, bet praying for a ma of money to repair the 
tools Terr weak. side road between lots 10 and 11 terming

3 m torn tfa 4th eon. to Uurgaas Tarant, Mail-
^*> Wa as.  .ia.j , i___ ,v_, - land eon. or Huron Bond.r/Y. *°. . * Moeed by Mr Piper eecondsd by Mr. Wee.

■0* to being made towards forntahing to., ** pmiiran of Mr. Sowrby and 
Mr. Job» Gilasoar, who inflhnd so won- «fan be emptied with, and that Wm. Pi- 
ly by Ire, not long «fan, with tfa took, îfaL?.3ïïri3'#*d “d
Be., necessary for n oommaooing bnrineaa. I Cored by Mr. Patton winded by Mr, 
Mr. G. to a snoot worthy yoang man.and ^pp*^ toat Mr. Artbnr C*t.lon, Sear.,
._______ .ii ,v. __ gie- m hrs bond (with good enroues) * Col-terns all theeoeoaragemeot that e iwordunlwiirnritu year.
be shown him Mored fa Mr. Piper seconded by Mr. Wee-

----------■««». - toe, that Widow Tubman receive tfa earn of
o Tfa Coast of Quarter Sessions will bel tea dollars on account of indiruooe—Carried, 

hold* to Gaderieb « Tuesday tfa lllh lust Tfa aceoaut of Henry Cook lor eoeering
| n bridge oa tfa fajySrideoe. opposite lot 69,Hie Honor, tfa Cwty Jod«e, is, w* are sne | *

•y to say eztremely ill, aad « it will be im-1 TO ouata. '
for him to attead to his duties a I Mored by M 
it fas be* got ap asking that M.C. Par.on, rhat tl
, Em,-, fa appointed to pmrid. * | of Job. Hateing. for work

i amounting to «6.

I seconded by Mr. 
of Henry Cook be

lags for wi
eue dw oelfadlh con. opposite lot 33, and also 
aad for meedinr a scraper, eertided by Mr. Wa

in amounting to I* dollars.
Sad, will «II tfa beta with dignity

n amounting to
Moved by Mr. Sheppard eeeoeded by Mr. 

•Tfa emigration to tfa United I Weetoa, tfat tfa aceoMt of Mr. Haatrap be
• p*rtTUrif_!’ wiweto, i. Pipw ^ „ Mr. Plt

tbto spring. Tfa new too, tfat tact of tfa Tevem keepers io this
soman arc mostly Geras*, Dw* and Towasklp fa ratanded ire dollars oet of thetr
W____ .... n. lam Ann lieeow me*y for IU correal y*r.Norwegians. Us Monday Is* 400 )(or«l by Mr. Sheppard uecondrd by Mr.
Seaadtaaria* washed Mllwinkee—fresh | ration, tfat tfa *m of tweniy dec dollar,
town tfa old eoutry. They all fad gold * P»M <*• «fapperd sod Lewis On t, fa- 
. ... ■ ■ leg part of eontresl for fatldmg o bridge oo
11 their pockets | Uo Maitland coneemiun-Carried.

Morad by Mr. BOeppord seconded by Mr. 
West's,, tfat tfa following turns of money 
fa expended ie tfa sereral wards in this 
Township tfa carrent year, sis ia

Word No 1..........  «150
Word No 1......................................160
Word No 3....................................... 170
Wild No 6........... 300
Woid No 1..................................... 170

«840
end also specie! grants for Centre Bond 110 

a *i .• Bayfield Concession 180 
do West end.. 100 

for bridge Mt Con 01 
lor ward No 3... 160

SW* The ‘ Family Herald' of London, 
lag., nays that tfa lee on Lake Harm 
w* 15 font think last winter. That meet 
fa* fa* off Ssngeen tad lnrerherou for 
Share to a large quality of toe at tfat 
pi a*, as wa write, oa Ike Aret of Jtuu t 
The inhabitants of the sillage held an sa- 
éi/mtion meeting the other night and 
noted tfa whole thing 'a disgraceful

Plxxtt or Bain.—Daring tfa pant 
tow days we fare had copie* reins, which 
fare thoroughly wet tfa ground ; and aa 
tfa dampen* fan not be* followed by 
My frost to apeak of, except a alight touch 
tbto morning, (Jut* 1st) tfa crops 
thronghoet tfa Country will get a splen
did etart. Fall wheat, generally, to thin 
and rietiy, and it in doubtful if tfa crop 
will reach an average, all spring graine, 
fieri a great breath has ben aowa), wear 
a me* promising appear**.

^ «041
Tfa Council then odjnnraed to 

on tfa let Monday ie July nest
JOHN SHAW, 

Tp Clerk.

•* Omriersck mu m fimweer He
ars.»

Stretford, 39th May, 1844. 
Mb. Bditob,—Being Iront borne it io 

pleasure to Inks op your paper ; tat I was 
Wa tue I kigbly gratified to am tfat article of you™, 

dud to fa* that fendre hart taken onr (“oy 18) “Ooderieb us a Summer Retort."
11 hove thought for years, and frequently soM 
tfat Ooderieb woeld ultimately become e 
fashionable sommer resort for American

advice to now more barley thaa usual.

A Good Action.—We are informed
tfat a rabid dog bit e pig end a dog be
longing to Mr. G. Kdwerde nfew days ago. 
On bearing tfa alarm, Mr. Edwards 
sailed his gun and, parading the brute, 
•hot it before further damage was do*. 
The bitten animals were «hot, of course.

W The attention of oar sgrioalterni 
friends to directed to the edr. of M easts. 
Stewart k Gordon. The St Catherines' 
Nonaries stand very high, and then gen
tleman, aa agwta here, may be depended 
ppm * perfectly reliable in every leap art.

PaoUmentait Aobnct.—In another 
eolemn will be found tfa *dv, of Mr H’y 
Gitot, Parliamentary Agmt * Ottawa.— 
Wa fan known Mr. G. for aonw yes 
and hie reputation for promptitude ■ 
enrsfnl attention to bnainr* is eosk that 
we fare no beniUtioa in reeommending 
portion requiring the anistaem of an 
bgnt at the Capital, in any bnaeh of da 
pnrtmnotnl bnrinen, to giye him » trial

It fas ham anggaetad to e by mili
tary e* tfat U would fa well fir the 
various municipalities to order a quality 
of powder end tweksfaf from Tomato or 
Hail to* at on*. Wagon loads of men 
armed srilh ahotguw are emataetiy ar
riving, aad it would fa wall to fan lota

Botal Canamas Bank.—Mr. Wood- 
side, Geuanl Mansger, of this ietattoa, 
we ia lewu yesterday, May Slot, tfat 
Wttg tfa day appointed tor tfa peymet 
of U) per ewtef tfa eteek an been bed by 
oar business m*. Notwjtfatanding tfa 
fo* tfat two or tfa* declined to held 
«fair etoek, tfa neoant notedly paid in 
«mom ted to * ton* II par seat of tfa 
total amoat of $50,900. It to tfa totem 
ti* to mUbltoh tfa tank, tor tfa preset 
in the brink building belonging to Mr. 
Widder, eu North St, edit will fa epa

ciliseos, as you rwy j null y remark in the 
•Moment, ’ “ that oo spot ie Canada 

ofiera more inducement» to thorn who wish a 
pleasant and healthful summer resort than 
Ooderieb." Let aay one etart from tfa Bail- 
ay Station or ebon it, end keep «long the 
bank of tfa Riser Maitland, down around the 
gaol, aad so on to Si. George's Chertb,thence 
to tfa point at Hoakar'o Hotel, or to lbs 
Lighthouse, or rice eeroe ; or go to tfa op 
perils bill io Colbome, and they emnot bet 
admire tfa seeoery, which is sMorpoased in 
uy town in tfa Prorioee. Natan fas done 
a grata deal for Ooderieb ; what m want is 
mw oftaete aad a*rgy, with a little capital, 
la improve tfa Uadacape by building Mat 
cottages with lawns, ibrabbim, Ac., to 

1 it the pleasantest place ia Wcetera 
da. Ana aa for froit a ru grow el-

___ ell kinds of tfa choicest vnrietise suit-
eble to a aortbero latitode to perfection io 
the epee air, which is prosed by oar Annual 
Exbib-tioo, such us peaches, nectarines, 
apricots, grapes, Ac. ; it appears to be the 
home ol tfa plam, for in no pirn* on the 
continent cm it fa surpassed. Tfau the 
eleMliaem of tfa streets ta all seasons and 
fo all -sulksrs, ie a great inducement to 
«rangers te risit us. And at to aeeommoda- 
tion, there will be so lack on that aceonnl, 
fee Ibara is now In coerwof erection a portion 
of a block of boildinge suitable for a hotel, 
which would be an ornament to any city in 
America, Bathing places could be erected 
at vary little cost, which would pro re very 
remunerative. I am glad tame that oar late 
respected townsmen, Dr. Lisais, au well au 
others, are taking up tfa subi«‘, and I hope 
soon to *» and boor that Ooderieb has its 
share of visitors, as it daasfres.

1 remain years Inly,
A Follow Tosses as now Hoax.

Although labor b Mares aad wage» high 
toaloHM awry part of Ireland, tfa esodas 
ta America ix rapmly m tfa beat. From 
Cork eloM so average of 1,600 a" 
weekly, and from tfa other Irish porta n 
migration to the New World via Liverpool 
proportionately rapid. Tfa matter wiuh .. 
every Irishman falocgiag to the lower mid
dle end-lowest clam eeesm to fa to lee re Uu 
country fnrosor^M object which tfa Irish 
paterfamilias seeks to attain by seeding for
ward aerom tfa Attontie hi bardlwt and 

tproeiiriog uoas aad daughters, provided 
i all tfa noisy fa wa rails, to sera 

■ora for tba transport of tfa rata of tfa 
fuily. In this ay not only on immsa 
smoonl of labor, bet else m iterate* mnoaoL 
of specie, is doily loot to Ireland aad enquired 
by America. Tbo young and the industrious, 
tfa (oar of tfa population, depart—the oK 
and tfa feeble, sod tfa richly remain behind, 
awaiting impatiently tfa tranimimion o' 
men* to follow. It is deplorable that this 
should fa so, but » It ta. The emigrants 
are mostly of tfa Roman Catholic frith. 
Hood Centre Stephens ta this gradually 
losing bis •• grand army.”

Tag Wool I

Description mg Dickons.

The readings tfat Mr. Dick* fas given 
in London fare oil taboo place at St. James 
Kali, Piccadilly. Its situation ia very central, 
and it far always been popular as a place of 
resort. The principal " room will accommo
date about 2,600 people, end every night 
huodrada fare been turned owoy for want of 
■sols, In, order to allow of-the stleodooee1 
of all a*ditioM in society, there are three 
pria of admirai*. Bests in tfa main body 
of tfa boom eoet fire (billings, those in the 
balcony three, Md the rust, principally in a 
high gallety, and far off io the back gre 
are sold for two. Io the rear o! tfa stare is 
a large screen covered with crimson cloth.— 
Io front ta a small readingeland near w lick 
is a tall trame work about eight foot aqua, 

ting of o got pipe hidden by a broad 
>f crimson. From this iso* forth many 

small jets of light which of cornea .bed a 
bright glow aeon the speaker, and bring out 
hi» form rand features in strong relief. Pre
cisely at eight Dickena makes his appearance 
with white kids, a red rose in his button hole 
aad a jaunty walking stick with aq ivory 

la. He ia in fuRerasing drera of black, 
rea no jewelry but t ring and watch 
. He atepe briskly forward, «winging 
me, aed at on* taking bis stand at the 
witbwt. My preliminary introdui 

fa qeietiy earwya hit audience. Load 
long continued clapping announeea bis pree- 
•uw, fat fa do* not yet begin. Ao Eng
lish oodiao* are oarer patientai, and by 
tw* and threes they continue to pour ia long 
after bn arrival. Dickena calmly ails till 
ail ta qaiaL Ha is a man of 
polished ulterior, 
and fa verra a n
hair ta grey and he bM eridenlly len: 
grown the '• Bos" of younger day». Hta ex- 
pression is genial, and bis manner confident, 
though unassuming. Tlough he has a alight 
•loop, yet his form ie manly and of good pro
portions. There is but little expression ol 
character io bis fa*, end bis cheeks are rud
dy aa of one who, lores good cheer. His 
cm ore set very far back, which ta generally 
regarded sa e sire of great intellectual pow
er. Hta forehead is high, and the labors of 
e life of fifty-tour years bare rot left e wrio 
kle upon it. Eriuently his works fare facn 
done with ease and leva, as the natural nut- 
| touring of a mind full of subject» that were 
clear to him and caused little mental anxiety. 
Altogether Dickens strikes one as e man who 

spent o half century, not in the exhaust 
teg labors of literature, but in the enjoyment 
of a life pasted in the jovial, perhaps too jo
vial, society of good company red boon com 
pontons : who fas for years been “ fall ol 
warm blood, of mirth, of gossiping, nor met 
with fortune other time et feasts. "

He is a man of gentlemanly and 
erior. His bead is quite bald, 
la ranstoch aad whiskers. His

“A

twenty and 
I the port of

Twe Men Ctawleru Skips,

Cholera strips eootinus to cress the ocean. 
The «Warner Urioa, from Liverpool, arrived 
at New Merit * Treader, faring lota tram 
cholera no Iota tta* thirty-three passengers 
during tfa voyage. Fifteen cam were re
ported * hetedwb* sfa arrived. Show 
mw ia quarantine, aad if tanta regatta»* 
ere earned ota ia thia, ag in tM areas of tfa 
other ia footed ships, tirer* is every tern* to 
hops that tfa jdegw wM not spread to the 
shore. Tfa Usion dora noq appsar to fare 
tenrerso crowrkd ta tt-tafar ehoto» 
ships. Her paaraagrn irerafared only 4M.

«> Larinas trestle .wsfowly tfat per
srty soon overtakes far.

Boahirdaeui of Gftllftt.

A couple of dftjra ago, a telegram announc
ed thst the Spanish forces had essayed to de
molish the city of Cal’ao. This place 
well fortified city of between 
thirty thousand inhabitants, and the port 
U aie, Peru, situated foor miles back from 

It is a well built place, and con
nected with Lima by numerous carriage 

The building at present used for a 
Custom House was formerly a heavy fortified 
castle. Its roadstead, sheltered by the Is
land of San Lorenzo, is the best on the Pero- 

(n 1946 the old town of Callao 
was destroyed by an earthquake. In 1820 
the Earl of Dundmiald gallantly cot out the 
Esmeralda* a large Spanish ship of war, from 
under the gnus of the fort in the bay. The 
attempt was not quite as successful as the 
hombüidment of Valparaiso. In this can», 
Admiral Munez found the Peruvians not only 
in readiness, but so anxious to meet them 
that tt.ey did not wait for him to commence 
operations, but threw their shore batteries on 
hu fleet ns soon as it .came within range. 
The result was thairthe Spaniards were com
piled to beat a quick retreat, and Peru and 
'bill, who have made common cause togeth

er, won a decided victory over their former 
haughty masters.

Somewhat Personal. — The Kingston 
Whig says : “ The Bothwell News Letter is 
something of a newspaper, and observes the 

ities of the press. The following is its 
latest production. Not desirous of an action 
for libel, we have blsnkod the name, but the 
Bothwell man, more reckless, gives it at full 
length :^***Not having been born and bred 
a blackguard, and being neither a boxing mas 
ter, a street brawler or barroom rowdy, we do 
not protend to be able to hold an argument 
with the redoubtable ‘shoulder hitter'———, 
who threatens to duplicate the work of the 
Almighty and give us ‘ another black eye.' 
We take this occasion howevèr, to pronounce 
him a very contemptible liar and blackguard, 
and freely forgive him, in advance, for the 
promised * licking* and agree to sue him 
neither tor mercy nor aspultaud battery ! We 
tsand ready to be 1 licked' almost any time it 
soils the convenience of any self-conceited 
bully like — —to make the assault.”

Oil Ciÿ. Pa., May 26.—The most des
tructive fire that ever occurred in the oil 
region raged in Oil City unlay. Every
thing on the east aide of the creek, com
prising half of the boeinoae portion of the 
city, is in ashes, consisting of 75 stores, 8 
hotels, 40 dwellings, t church and a semi
nary. The loss is estimated at one mil
lion of dollars, on which the insurance is 
cniy one hundred thousand. The oil 
shipping portion of the city sustained no 
loss. Over 175 families have been ren
dered homeless by this ire.

Coloring Damaged Tea.—A meeting of 
the Metropolitan Board of Health of New 
York last Friday, Dr. J. K. Janes, Inspector 
of the Fifth District, gave the following ac-. 
count of the manufacture o* a spurious article 
of tea, which ia carried on to a consideiable 
extect in New York. Tea which has been 
damaged by shipwtek or water at fires is

ed
“ Th» damaged tea is first placed ie a 

datera of eold w»ter, where it is allowed to 
remain several bonis for the purpose of ex
tracting the saltish or other foreign taste 
which it may have acquired. It is then dried 
agd sifted, and if any portion of it adheres 
to smother portion and forms lumps, they are 

op by behg paased through a sugar 
. The coloring matter ia then added, 

and the tea removed to a revolving barrel,

w—Yeey Utile weel baa 
yet been broaght into tbs Loedoe market 
Tke season has hardly advaawd edWs 
to wable os to toll whet tbo trade might 
amount to. Tbo yield Is ospeetod to 
larger than meal, hot formers seem ioeli 
to hold bock is expectation of higher pr 
than tbo* ol pressât offered, while hereto 

eqeally indisposed to pnrehass el one* 
r 34c. Tb« impremiou among dsolere is

that wool will average dating the 
tween 30c and 35e per poand, according „ 
quality. Bet, ef course, this moat be accep
ted * merely e speculative opiotoo, ee great 
■oeertaiuly existe hereabout» with relation 
to the state the American markets may yet 
--------,—London Fr— Pro*.

A retired schoolmaster excuses his j 
for angling by raying that, from constant 
habit, be never feels quite himself oalem he 
ie handling the rod.

Evbst Boot Uses It.—And all agree, 
that the « Canadian Pain Destroyer** is the 
best medicine for the instant and permanent 
removal of the pain from the system, ever 
yet discovered. It acts «sa general altera
tive, thereby removing the cause of the die- 
ease, aad renovating the action oÇthe system. 
For the purposes for whichHh recommended, 
it he» no eqral. Tnwly it Is a “ good 
iking." Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

War will You Surras —The (l Cana
dian Pain Destroyer* ' instantly and ps 
ently removes ell pain from the system 
ie decidedly tbs best medians known lor the 
care of rheumatism, pleurisy, neuralgia, tic 
douloureux, toothache, cholic, burns, free! 
bites, A„ and is so ebrapthat all can aflbnl 
to buy it. 8old by all Medicine Dtalen 

HIDE BOUND HORSES.
A home ie raid lobe hide-bound when hta 

skin will not slip under the premure of the 
hand, hot sticks as if it was glued, which 
condition is always dependent on a deiaa- 
god state of the stomach and digestive or- 
gans-by correcting which, and giving to 
them a healthy tone and condition, the die- 

î or complaint will disappear. Experi- 
» has proved that the means beat adapted 
this end is. “ Barley's Arabian Heave 

Remedy and Condition Medicine.” It baa 
been used in numerous cases with complete 
success, generally effecting a cure In a few 
days. It ie the best condition medicine known, 
and may be given with perfect safety at all 
times, and does not require that the how be 
kept from work.

Remember the name, end era that the elg 
nature of Hur4 * Co., » on each peeks*, 
Northrop 4 Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
Proprietors for the Canadas. Sold by all 
medicine dealers.

I HENRY GRIST, |we

DeputeeMti, hiOsatstary,
AND PATENT

OTTAWA.
■ t Takas out

Etw &dmti«mtsu
ERROR* OF YOUTH.

A Ocutlrm.il who «Send for fraie from Net 
Dabililr, Pr._l.re.Day, ud .u is. rS_ ofyoelS. 
ISt Indirereuo». will fur the rate ot.uS.rtag k.«rally 
ratal free lo oil wko o.od u Ik. reoip. rad dlrraliora lor 
—•S—S Ik. winpl. remedy by which So woo cored. SeL 
tarera aklog io proSl by Ike «tr.nirar'o expert.ora, 
— doxobyaddreartag

_ JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. IA Chtaobcre 81.. Nota rock.

8TISANOE, BUT TRUE.
Krary yo.ng tody rad goialorera io Ike United 8taira 
in hear dome thing nry monk u Iheir adraimgo by 

retom «rail [free ol charge by oddrereiog the rader-

•ddrewibffirobedieHi serrsnt,
TIIOH. P. CHAPMAN.

wS-ly.e » SSI Broadwey. New York

for the purpose of having the tea and color- Paiae ia the Rack and Limb*, 
fog matter throughly mixed. The tea is then raeriion, Palpitation cf mejdearti 
moistened end again dried, and then it ia 
ready for the market. The proprietor stated 
that he paid a Chinaman f I960 for She secret 
of coloring, and be did not wish to impart it 
to endows unless he bed a peremptory

Brei.very day brings its own duties, aed ear
then, along_______________ with it ; and they Ere * wav*

broken oa the shore, «aay like them eomieg 
after bat no* ever the ramé.

It is not the gold nor the diamonds 
about a watch that keep tin*.

» What 
f be?

length ought a lady*» criso- 
A little above two feels ^

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored lo health in ■ 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, aller having suf
fered for several year* with a severe lung affection, aad 
that dread disease. Consumption—is anxious to maka 
known to hi* fellow-stifle rei* the meeju of cure;
cnpUon wed ^ *** pfee"
ÏÏSlgeiîdwmflîhï we^wbüc'f dMjMwiPflM^suï»
coal for Consumption. Asthma, Brokcnum, Coughs, 
Colds, and all Throat and Long ASeetiooe. The only 
ol9ect of the advertiser m sending the IVeacripUon » lu 
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he 
conceives lo be ènvaluable, and hr hope# every stiff 
will try his remedy, wit will cost them nothing, 
may prove a Messing.

Punies wishing the prescriptioa, mi, by ratura mail 
will please address

*ev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
W illiamsburx. Kings Co.. New York.

vegetable

PAIN KILLER!
AT THB OLD PRICE.

Or COUNTER. 
AND WORTHLESS IMITA

TIONSi;
Anri! 18. 1866. *12 6m

(t> BEWARE 
FEITS .

99 999999
Among the moat important of modern medical 

discoveries elands the 
VAN ADI \N PAIN DESTROYER!

As a Family Medicine, it is well and Ihvvrebly 
known, relieving thousands from pains in the 
Side, Haok and heed.Cougha, Coéde.Soru throat,

Sprains, Brme«?s, Cramps in tbe Stomach, 
Coolers morbus,Dveenterv, Bowel com

plaints, Hums, Scalds, Frort Bitea,
Sec., flee., Ac.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha* 
now been before tbe public for a length o." time, 
and wherever used is well liked, never failing 
ii. a single i rata nee to give permanent relit fwhen 
timely used, and we have never known a single 
cane of dissatisfaction where the direction* have 
been nropeny followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and apeak in 
the highest terms of its virtues and magical ef
fects.

We speak from experience in this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are suffering from any of tbe complaints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I be a*tor.Mhing efficacy ol the Canadian Pain 
Deal rover in curing the diseases for which it is 
recommended, and its wonderful sucoese hi sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, aid in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list of remedies for these complaints. 
Older» are coming-in from .Medicine Dealers iu 
all nails of tbo country 1er further supplies, and 
each testifying as to the universal satisfaction it

The CanadUn Pain Destroyer never tails to 
give immediate relief. All medicine dealers keep 
H. Physicians order and use it ; and no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 85 cents per boll e..
All Orders should he addressed to

NORTH n l PA LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W* 

General Agent for Canada.
Kl-8old in-Goderich by Parker A Cattle and 

P. Jordan : Gardiner A Vo.. B-\field ; James 
Bentham, Rogerirille; J. Pickard, Exeter | J. H. 
Combe, Clinton ; E. Hickson, Neaforlb, and al* 
Medicine Dealers. ...................... .. wffillF

reboeiorOempeeise by Looms Pet
ra* 1 Droits aed take* charge c« 

Private Mills duriag I be 8es- 
aionuAc. ,Jor partie» re-

BirixavoiL
«Cora | W.
Crowi

K. Jusow, Eeq^ Hamil 
too.

Messrs. K Lewis* Soh.Ji

BY CMRIA6ES !
rpHE Sabeeriber fas just iwasirad

16 Different Styles
of ttebj's Cabs. Carrixfua. Gigs and Parara 
falntara, which fa will onr daring tfa 
pressât critical state ol afiUie taeota teddi 
(night *1,) for sank.

T. J. MOORHOÜ8K.
8 lex XL Ofike, Jan 6th, IMS.

A THIRD SUPPLY Of

HEW SILK PARASOLS,
AND A NEW LOT OF

LADIES Com* HOSIERY,
JUST OPENED

ACHESORa SMITH’S

ALSO JUST RECEIVED 

■A.3ST ADDITION 
TO THB1BLABOK STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
Qodtrieb, Ma, 31st, 1866. *19

MISS M. M. TAYLOR.
DKGS to sanoosce to tbe Led ira of Gode- 
" rich mod neioity, that baring secured the 
wrsicM of o «nt-elsu ilrws Mnksr, sfa 
is now prepared lo renin oil order* ia tfa 
SXBSS-a AKIHU LIME, end feob coofi- 
dent tfat she cm pire ample mtielfaiioo. 

Goderich, June 1st, 1866. »w79 4l«

BY LAW NOJ8I, 1866.
To establish through "lot Five ia tweety second 

concession and lot fourteen in twenty first oc 
cession, a road in the .Towaship of Stephea, 
Whereas pert of the origteal rued allowance 

01 the side road passif g Vredimn end ou the 
westerly pert ol said rood from the nature of the 
ground is unfitted for e highway, and it is races- 
eery that deviations should be muds from the said 
originel rood allowance t Be it therefore enacted 
by the Municipal corporation of Stephen, aed the 
sud oorootution hereby «reacts that frira aed af
ter the passing of Uu. By-law the following dev*- 
•tious shall be made from the original road al
lowance agree*bie tv the descriptions hereinafter 
set out end from end alter that date the said 
pieces of road1 embraced within the au id deecnp- 
ions shall be used as e public highway end shall 

to all intents end purposes he parts or the Town
ship roods within the Township of Stephen.

1st Description, of deviation of rood through 
lot ft. ft concession, township of Stephen, com
mencing at a point in the western boundary of 
said lo: 5 and at a distance of 9 chains tit links 
from the N. W. corner of said lot, thence south 
S5« east 48 chains Sfiliak»; thence north I «haie 
fifi links; thence south to" oast to links to the 
east boundary of said lot 6; thence south I chains; 
thence north 86* west 4» chains to the western 
boundary of said lot $ thence antth 6" raet to 
links to the place of beginning. containing throe 
acres three roods. - *-

find Description of road through lot M ie 11 
concession commencing at the south east comer 
o said lot thence south K0" SO' weal 85 chains to 
l.nks to the west of lot 14 thence north 75 links; 
thence north 80° 30* east 86 chains IS links to the 
east aide of said lot ; thence south •* 80' east 76 
links to the place of beginning,*1 ootaiwng S acres 
8 roods.both raid roads being 75 links wide as sur
veyed by H.C. Moulton, P. J«. 8.

The above By Law will be passed On tbo las» 
Saturday in June, at 10 lore noon, nothing pre
venting.

CHESTER PRUVTY,
Township Clerk.

>beo, June 4th. 1668. wlfi4i

TUV! lUVIfUV!
THE BOY8 ABE MABCHING !

A ND to enable them' Said the Bonnie listi [bless them] to 
XX. promenudejpkustirubljr end adrsntsgeoasly, tbs Subscribers

: a mm umi ai©i?»h
TO THIIR

STOCK Of BOOTS AND SHOES !
- ' AT THB

GLASGOW HOTSEIi
♦ties wm fa «tiJ;

CHEAP tO A VAR H I 

CT Please give us a trial before purchasing elsewhere.

t>. KERR, jRf. & CO.

WOOL
CIRYH

1st Jim, tstld •11

GRAND DISPLAY!
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

from tie Pi it 
Hotel” Oof'*-'

tRetet »
(THE SotsériMrM rotin
A pri.loratijp of tfa “tSl

risk, fags to return Mf (fa 
liberal patronaga wbisb w fa 
at tfa anmo tiara inform bta I 
trat«Ities public tfat Ml fntore fa wM be 
fobiaS or bin oU stand " Prince ef Oibege 
Hotel" Duagaeneo, where ao eflbrte «fall fa 

: on bta pert totrex texte

Goderich, Arr^

a with aea&OUT BLACK.
wlltf

CARDING
AND

9RSC8tif«l
(THE Subscribers faff to Mforfff foe jvblfo 
■ • tfat in addition (o Tfa
wooLen works

* titer haVe pvt in sribiber ,
tIRST CLASS DOUBLE

CARDING MACHINE,
ebicli will enable Ifara to do work on abort 

notice, Md M tbe whole
MACHINERY IS NDABLY N*W

and well fitted up. By giving
COB START PUBSOKAL ATtBKTlO*
they feel confident ol giting general aattalM-

Tfaax from a distance wishing to wait (tiff 
generally get tbeir rolls home on seme day.

DISHBB A itm.t.
Dungannon, May 1st. 1866. wlfiSt

MORTGAGE SALE,
TNDERsndbv rirtue o: a Power of rale ton* 
J tamod in * ^Mortgage made by AicxUrdvf

FOR CASH AT THE

__ in » Mortgage mira I __________
Kirk hr ule of il é Town of Goderich, in the Votre? 

Huron, ffleckwmlh, and Cbarhutc Kiik-*
--------------id an
Kirk bride 
to lohw

HORSES FOR SALE.
E subscriber offer, for sale two spaa of 
Working Horses, one of which in a 

beautiful pair young dark fays. Alee for 
sole, a Waggon and Sett of Harness.

JOHN KING,

May 25, 18M.
Kinpbrid^.

1811

BKMEDÏÏTHE GREAT ENfiLISH
** sib"JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparti from a preterrplion of Sir J, 
Clarke, M.D.,Phyrician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine ie unfailing iu the 
cure of all 'home painful and dangerous diseases 
to which I he female constitution is subject. It 
moderates ail excess and removes all obstfftotioas, 
and a speedy cure may be relied oo

bring on the monthly muiod with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov

ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfoils.

CAUTION.
Hum PiUt should not As takau btftmmUk during 

tkê PJRS1 THREE MONTHS of Prag- 
nancy, os they mr* aura to hnng an Afsaear- 
nmga, Asid mt any atkar ft ma tkaymra amfa.
In ell oases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 

■"***■ * Fatigue on slight
, Hyatr ' -

Whiles, these Pills will effect ■ cure whet all 
other means have foiled ; end eUboueh a power- 
fhl remedy, do not eo-taia iron, rdomel, unU- 
mdttt. df anything hurtful to the teàtiiiution.

Full directions iu the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved.

Role agent for the Upited States and Canadas, 
JOB MUSES, Rocbcster, N.Y.

. H. B.—«T.* sad sis portage stamps, iraetom 
to My authorised agent will items a koala con 
latauaffSltT Fills, fa ratera mail:

NORTBRUP A LYMAN, 
Newcastle,C. W.,paean 

agent forrsasda.

Saturday tord. • . 
Monday loth.. . . 
Wednesday 87th.

Monday 2nd.

i see.
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE TIMES 

FOR HOLDING COURTS IN HURON 
AND BRUCE DURING THE RE

MAINDER OF THE YEAR :
J U N E.

Tuesday I tih County court and Quarter semions, 
DIVISION COURTS.

Monday 18tb.. .. .Godeneh.
Tuesday 19th.. ...............Harpurbey or See forth,
Thursday Slat. Exeter.

.a.. Dungannon.
.. . ..Clinton.

JULY.
............. County Court Iona:

DIVISION COURTE*
Tuesday 10th. . ................Kincardine.
Thursday 12th. ..................Hive rad silo.
/riday 14th..................... ..Walkedon.
Monday 16th....................... Paisley.
Wednesday 18th.. .... ..Southampt*.
Monday 23rd.........................Bayfield, j

BKPTEMBEE.
Tuesday 11th Quarter semions and Couety court. 

DIVISION COURTS.
Tuesday 18th....................... Clinton.
Wetlensdsy 20th......................Sosforthi
Friday 2lal............................Exeter.
i ueedav 26th........ Ah leyvitle.
Thursday 27th.. ... i .. .Bayfield.
Saturday 26th.. . .. Dungcnoou. 

OCTOBER.
Monday Ht..........Cour.ty Court term.

DIVISION COURTS.
Wednradav 10th.. .... ..Kincardine.
Friday 12th,...... • . .Riveradalo.
Saturday 18th, Walkertoo.
Tursday Ifitft..Paisley.
Thursday 18th........ .Southampton.

NOVEMBER.
Division courts,

Monday 6th.............................tfayieid.
Tuesday 6th. .  ............ * .Clinton.
Wednesday 7th.. .  .......... Dungannon.
Friday 9th. • •• ... .................Wroxetey.
Monday 12th. ..<••«.. .Exeter*
Thursday 16th. .i..M Dungannon.
Saturday f*h... j.......... BnyfisU,

DECEMBEri.
Tuesday lllh County court and Quarter armions 

Tfa Driitaoa Courte Ms at 10 a. ». tfa 
County Court, the firs', day, at IS. 1 erras et iù

•"jisgréki
OMo» ol tiw Orak «Tfoe Pèrae |

(Btgeéd)

mt Me/, 181

PAN. L11ÀKS, 
Clerk of the Feras, 

Huron fo Bruot.

NOTICE.
1 LL péri ira farieg cl.lera agniaet tfa Es A tau of tfa Info John Galt, will fatesÆ 

taelt fatal tfa smm to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Berrifiler,foe. Goderich- 
Goferitb, 2413 Mgy, ISS». ,o-Tr*

EMPORIUM!
Tfa Steel ta now eoeplete. Speoial atteelioo m celled to I ha Stork of

DRESS GOODS
in wbfcb on to fa found Silks, Cfalltas, Cfa.niee, Tiraaea, Cfaek Mofaiis, SUk Cm is 

teres, OteMdioee, Organdie Meal ins, Drees Triatmiugs and Drags Halloas 
in grata rarieiy.

COTTONS,
PRINTS,

TWEEDS, i
CLOTHS,

LINENS,
TOWEL) NGH,

SHIRTINGS.
Fmo, Fionas Is, Skirtings, Stack Lars Shawls, 'tins as A Petaley Shawls.

MANTLES N THE NEWEST STYLES
NOW OPENED 8BVRN OASES OF

STRAW GOODS,
metaling Ladies Htae A Sweets, Childrens A Gents Hate.

AN IMMKNaft STOCK Of HOOP SKIRTS.
Bnceteed lo day a grata quMtitj of '

HEADT MADE CLOTHING,
■BOOTS Ac SHOES,

CARPETS, TAPESTRY ft ALL WOOL
f’resh supply of groceries

fan jut fa* merited.

Hay 11th, 1866.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A WELL ASSORTED

m
JOHN O. DETLOH *00.

wlS

DESIRABLE FIRM fir SALE

Lot auniber _____________________ _________
said Township of Stephen in the County of Hu
ron containing by admeasurement Filly Acres be 
the same more or lees.default having been made. 
The said première will be Sold by
x*ubllo

bv P.C. WARS AMD.
i Auction,
D. Esq., Anctioaeer. at foil 
1 Street, Loodoa,C. W.,o«

NOTICE.
[WOULD beg to refer the ratepayers of 

tbe Town of Goderich In cha.,iakr aa

UNDER aed by virtue cle Power of Bale con
tained IU a certain Mortgage dated 18th Ncv.

A. Ü., 1861, and made between Thornes Upton 
ol the Township of Stephen, in tbe Coenty of 
Huron, and Elisabeth Upton bis wife of the same
fFy -J}* 4»1,ns.ri-«jd »fh-.<..-fa^l| °fh. - ,M town or Goderich to efajiter 1»,itoï.ïiî^ta^wrt, i tafjifo^hJKf v,2®~ 28v,,°‘' r,!'1 be,tric,|f «'i”»'.uber nine in the 8o»4h coacresion of tbe 8ee»tots No. 3. i he owner or possessor of 

* ■* “ ever dog lieble to luck Ux ebell when requtr
by the assessor, deliver him a discretion in 
wnting of every such dog owned or poreoreed 
by him, aad for every neglect or refusal to do 
»o. nod for every false statement made in aey 
description so tarnished, such owner or poe 
seasor shall incur a penalty of five dollars, to 
be recovered by the Ckrk ol tbe Municipalitv 
before any court of competent jurisdiction.

Jambs Thomson, clerk
Municipality, Town of Ooderieb, 

Town Clerk'• office. May lltb, 1866. ew4t

Friday, the 22td day of Jew next,
at tbe hour of two o^dock, P. M. For further 
particulars apply to the Auvtioerer,

Or to WffRREN RUCK. Eeq., 
Scliuitor for Mortgagee, 

London. C. W.
London, May Slat. 1866. w!7 it

INDIAN LANDS ON TEE ORNAT 
MANIT0ULIN ISLAND.

T*HR disposable surveyed lands m tbe Town- 
1 ships ol Howland, Shegaiendah, Bid well, 

Billings, and Tcbaumah, will be open for sale 
on applicatiou to C. T. Du font, E«|uire, Raw- 
dent Agent, at Manaiewaning, on and after 
MONDAY, the EIGHTEENTH JUNE rest, 
upon the following terms :
limerai or Oil L*nda in blocks of 800 or 400 

acres, at one dollar per acre payable ia cash at 
the time of purchase.

Lauds for settlement at fifty rente an aero, 
payable in cash at time of purchase f immediate 
aed continuous residence tor three years to be 
established to the satisfaction of the Loral Agent 
before » he Patent issues.

In tbe unsurveyed portion of the conceded port 
of the Island, lards can be purchased for Mine
rai or Oil purposes, oo the earns terms, as ia the 
surveyed Township*, on application at tbe Indies 
Office, Crowe Leads Department, Ottawa, upon 
tarnishing proper plans by a Provincial Lead
0tLwteofthe disposable surveyed lands cal be 

had from Mr. Dupont, oo the Island, al this Of
fice, or at the Indian Office Toronto.

By order of the Superintendent <fraerei.
WM. E71AGOB,Km. a.

IMPROVED FARMS For SALE.
14, <s* 4, Hewtab, 100 wees, »1 

..m .km*, ole« Lot 88, w. U, W- 
», 200 ocras ol tfa tatter 100 * 200 
to Stilt fSbsbsnsra. Ten* liberal, nai 
nonbta titiRghte one pnitesulionn.

L°J,
Titles iodtapotabls. 

Me; Slat, 1I0«.

A**,B.'nULICK.i

"’Vo

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND

PORT HAHNIA;
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMBS G. PARSONS, MASTKR,

WILL ran as follows until fnrtber noil*.
Ltsvm Ooderieb (weather pOrntittiog) 

ere 17 Mondnr, Wedneede, m4 Krid.y at two 
tl) o'nldMk, P. M., for Sonin.

BBTUBNINO,
foam Seram eve 17 Tneeds,, Thnradaj end 
Setoritar, at 0 A. M., nrntmg in Ooderieb tit 
two P. *., calling al Bugfuli tack mat. 

Per freight or pneenge noulr to
GEORGE RUMBALL k Co, 

Godeneh.
Or te W. B, CLARK, Agent.

Sarnia.
Ooderieb. Ms, 160». ISM. '' nw74

o! lté raine piece, wire of raid AltitetadeT 
ride (for Ike purpose ul fierring for Dnwvr)' 

ju tt.lk.kl ol 'he Turineli'A ol (iudcrich. iff 
rail L'onaly 01 Hurt n, Ocntlemea, the fol vwlaff 
Iffre-e and imniiraaenU tta raid fa Pulni-Airnoff 
ei U. M. IBUKUAN'd Aartioa Mait.

Godeikh, en Mondiy the >eeoe* itf
07 JULY, 1866/

at the hour of twelve oYlock noon, that ta to 
revUtiig computed ol Number tbirtfea 
huedrod aad ftmy ieteu (1847) sitiiate On Cam- 
brnlgè and Oxford Street* in saul Town «I.Gode
rich, conisining by admeasurement owe fifth of 
an acre of land be thv same more or 1ère with at! 
the buildiosa thereon erected.

Dead under Fewer of Sale coutafhed if» Mort-
CTfîr particular» apply fo'

Dated 15th May. !8t*.

W. T. HAYS, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

WIT 4#

WANTED,
io,oooœttti-eekiebthe Mjbeet print ti -III fa pnkf~A|VV

J. V. DETLOR * SON. 
or GEO. BCMBaLLACa,

Ooderieb, Me, 7th. 1886. “ W«7ltf

TENDERS.- : -
rpENDÊ&S will fa leceirnl nt Ben. Miller’S
* F. o., up to the lltb of June, noon, tot 
tbe erection of two stone abutments and on. 
pfor. Tendon to nteto bow much par coed 
lor mason 17. Plana and specifications east

men at Hr. Gledkill a, tfa work to be per, 
formed within two month». The ondenigeed 

not bind thtmeelr* lo oc*pt tfa lOWeet
* aor tender.

H. SPENCE.
A. MALLOY.

Bon. Miller's, 28» Ma,. 18M. w!8*l

NOTICE LOST.
THE subscriber berrkj raotioM tfa publia 
I ngeinal porcheeing or negotiating a nott 

of hand tende bj Rfohmd Roe in favour of 
Jobe Koine or Merer, * tfa namo ta loot nod 
pajmeot slopped witbwt mj order, .mount 
«M Pÿobfoja pi* loge dt Urated al UseeVs

JOHN KAINK.
How ink Village. wIT St*

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAJfDS.
United Countins of )T) Y fine# of o trail el 
Htro. .* tirera, f ti Fran Fente and Writ of 

to *in S Fieri' Frame for remind 
taeeed oet ed Her Mefatp*. Coaalv Coen ed 
Ike Coûter iff W.Illation ud County Cent off 
tfa County of Weal worth and la mé Uirkodtat

|BWr
S Fim I
Majesty's 
lliegiouend

•geiMt thé lands end icncmcats"of ÂIvxsôdét 
Graham at the suits of Welter P. Newman mk| 
Robert Sunderwn 1 hnve seised and taken iif 
Execution all the right title and interest of tbe 
mkI defendant in sod to Lot ■ umber tight in tM 
Teote Coocreeion, and Lot Number Bight iu the 
ElèvcntF Conftresiou OÏlhé Township of CuImws, 
m the County of Bruccy in s9f cohtHfoiûg T#o 
hundred sad two acres l« the same mord or ft'ss,* 
which Lands and Tenements f shall offer for «aid 
at my office in the Court House in the Town of, 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty Eighth day uf 
August naît at the Hour of Twelve of the dock/

JOHN MACDONALD, ,
dberifteOdtice, Ocaforick’, | ‘***’*>*

Insolvent Act of 1864
lh the Matter of Archibald McVicnrof tbo towuJ 

ship ot Brent in the County of Brime en Insol
vent.rlE Creditors of the Insolvent Sire __ 

that he has made an Assignmcnf of biscu 
and elects, rt.idcr the ibovc. Act, to itié, tie t 
dersigned Assignée, and thev a e required to fi

nis me, within two months from this date, with 
their claim», specifying tbe security ihey hold, If 
•ny, arid the value «fit ; and if none. Mating the 
foci ; the whole ailcMed under oath, with Ige 
- tudiera in support nf such claims.

S. POLLOCK,
Official Assignee for H. fo B;18 Sw

LOST;
’ N the Town of Goderich a small linkup 
* ■ Golfl Chain, with heavy Gold Ring set ire 
Torquoise attached. Any one finding the 
tame aad leaving at this Offi.e will be suita
bly rewarded.

Goderich, May 21st, 1866. sw76*31

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T.fliTHFBtm RDB8EBI£8.
NASMUC9 ax ceilain persoué are selling
l trèes in the Cduuurs of Huron and Bruce' 

under the Ul so pretence that they are ob 
tained from the St. Cutherica Nursevies^ this 
Is tp Certify flint Messrs. James Stewart aad 
Robert Gordan are tbe only persons now 
authorised to sell trees from my nurserietf

Choen Couuties. ,
D. W. BBAÛiK,

riopnetor..
Z5 M<y. 18ëb’j wl8 ly*

HE undersigned, Agents for the aboyé' 
Sfuieetiee, are prepated to fill all orde* 

irf their list, end as the* make theft aéleé» 
fiôns personally, their patrons may rely epoa1 
' that no paiua will be spared to give satie-

Insolvent* Aet of 1864
.'THS Uiedifora of tfa andsiüraoS oiti noS- 
I (til to meet at tfa Lew OB* of C. f.

cf Clinton, in .
1 needs j, tbe twfati- 

U two o'clwk 
ite of Us

Clerks, io tfa VUI .
Count, of Horan, on 
tab di, of Jo*. • ' 
in tfa afternoon

■aim, end Ie mum a*____
Dated this Jtitb de, of SnV. A.D.. 1844.

JaMKS 8 RIG LEY,
Wtati^ne, Ce. Herne.

C. F. CLARKE.bolititoTfor Iraolrwt. wll#

June 1st. 1818;
STEWART* GORDON:

Insultent Act
In ills Matter te Denis Reran, 

til,Ik in the Center of Heron 
rpHIC Creffuan iff tfa tteotyete

tfat fa bte emit a

of 1864
off Ob Valera ot

Insolvent.
; grr ftetié*» ’ 
ni Mlfoew

^.?55Bd[TS?ic5Â fa hu.»
tmaTten,***#-
«JS tta OdfcmlZ^LtteH.eFz


